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Abstract
Attitudes to Policy on Ageing. Results of the Population Policy
Acceptance Survey in Austria.
Like all modern societies Austria is faced with the process of demographic age-
ing. This paper concentrates on the question of how current policies in the field of
old-ageprovisionarebeingviewedandhowAustriansenvisagethisissueforthefu-
ture. Departing from an assessment of population ageing, results will be presented
for the following topics:
● Attitudes towards the state’s obligations and responsibilities in the field of social
policies;
● Attitudes towards the future design of the pension system;
● Attitudes towards the transition into retirement and
● Preferences concerning the retirement age.
The findings ultimately raise the central question of how, in view of the known
economic and demographic conditions, employment and social policy can be better
integrated in order to allow older employees to remain part of the workforce for a
longer time.
Introduction
Like all modern societies Austria is faced with the process of demographic age-
ing.Asaresultofdiminishingbirthratesandacontinuingincreaseinlifeexpectancy,
the population is getting older. About one third of the Austrian population will be
aged 60+ by 2030. It can be predicted that the change in age structure will have
far-reaching consequences on the state, the society and the individual.
Thereformofsocialsecuritysystems,aboveallthereorganisationofthepension
system is of particular importance here. The necessity of reforming the system of
old-age income provision is undisputed and hence it is on the political agenda in al-
most all Western welfare states. For in view of current demographic developments
and the situation in the labour market, the current pension system (in its form as a
pay-as-you-go contributions system) will cease to be financially viable. There are
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is continuing unemployment, partially substituted by atypical employment forms
with mandatory pension contributions. Furthermore, there is a proportional shift
from contribution-payers to pensioners, who have longer pension lifetimes than be-
fore. Faced with these conditions, the interconnected social security systems obvi-
ously cannot avoid a quasi-financial crisis. Simultaneously, there is a growing
amount of individuals who must expect lower pensions, given their discontinuous
employment and individualisation of their life course. As Tálos (2003) states, the
aim of social integration in ageing, assurance of a life standard, is at high risk. And
hence,thereassessmentofthepensionbenefitsisneeded.Thisismainlytomaintain
the social equality within and between the generations. The following summary
illustrates the relationship and mutual interactions between the pension system and
long-term demographic and economic trends (see summary 1).
Summary 1: Relationship between pension system and demographic and economic trends
Measurestoaccommodatethepensionsystemtothechangingsocietyarereceiv-
ingcontroversialassessmentsinthepublic.Untilthistime,thediscussionaboutpen-
sion reforms in Austria just as in the rest of Europe has concentrated on changes in
the contribution and benefit parameters. Other aspects, such as measures for the
“promotion of active ageing”, i.e., the integration of elderly persons in the labour
marketandtheextensionoftheirparticipationinemployedwork,haveonlymostre-
cently come to the attention of policymakers (Guger/Mayrhuber 2001).
1 Actions
promotingtheemployabilityofolderworkerscanhavedoublepositiveimpact.They
can strengthen the economic potential of the country in terms of innovation and
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1 In the broader sense the notion of “active ageing” relates not only to labour market participa-
tion, but also to activities linked to the household, to support and care for other persons, in-
volvement in community life, leisure time organisation and continuing education (for more
details, cf. Avramov and Maskova 2003).growthwhilemoderatingthefinancialburdenofpensionsystem.Inaninternational
comparisonAustriashowsarelativelyloweremploymentratiooftheagegroupfrom
55to64.Similarly,whencomparingtheaverageageatentryintoretirement,Austria
attains only the fourth place from the bottom with roughly 59 years (cf. Figure 1).
Figure 1:
An employment ratio of the age group from 55 to 64 and an actual age at entry into retirement.
International comparison (2001)
However,thereformdiscussionisbeingheldlargelyamongscientificandpoliti-
calexperts.Thepopulation asthetargetofanysocio-political measuresishardly in-
volvedatall,althoughitisevidentthatthesocialacceptabilityofanyreformconcept
bears considerable relevance both for its political enforceability and its long-term
sustainability. What is therefore necessary is research looking into the expectations
of the pension system as well as into opinions about its proposed reforms from the




both rounds of the PPA questionnaire, along with some specific features of both of
them.Section3dealswithanassessmentofpopulationageingasviewedbythepub-
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Source: Eurostat.lic, with regard to the challenges the process offers, or the problems it might bring.
Finally, in Section 4, we discuss the following issues in detail:
● Attitudes towards the state’s responsibilities in the field of social policies
(see 4.1),
● Attitudes towards the future design of the pension system (see 4.2),
● Attitudes towards the transition into retirement (see 4.3) and
● Preferences concerning the age of retirement (see 4.4).
Section5givesaconclusion.Here,webrieflysummarisetheresultsandpossible
policy implications. The findings presented show that public support of any type of
pension reformislimited.Nevertheless,therearesomesignsofacceptance,anditis
inparticularthecomplexpolicyof“activeageing”whichseemstomeetpublicpref-
erences. In fact, ageing of the labour force is the most relevant factor affecting a la-
bour market. Therefore, the pension reform cannot be separated from an age-ori-
entedlabourmarketpolicy.Moreover,anintegrationofthelabourmarketpolicyand
employment policy is needed.
2 Data basis
Theresultsweregatheredfromtheinternationalstudy“PopulationPolicyAccep-
tance Survey (PPA)”. This survey, which concentrates in particular on the areas
“Family and Fertility”, has been conducted twice already. In Austria the survey was
carried out in 1992 (PPA1) and in 2001 (PPA2). These were representative inter-
views, with approx. 1.500 (PPA1) and 2.000 (PPA2) Austrian respondents aged
20–54 and 20–64, respectively,being interviewedon thebasisofalargely standard-
ised questionnaire.
Both surveys were partly based on the same questionnaire. For comparable
items,thesampleswereunifiedwithrespecttotheagebrackets.Thisallowsatleasta
partial comparison of two cross-sectional surveys. This gives the possibility to ana-
lyserelevant attitudes towardsageing and the policy for the aged in along-term per-
spective. The research tool also provides a way to evaluate the Austrian results as
well as those obtained for other European countries in a comparative fashion.
2
3 Opinions about the ageing population
According to recent population projections, the total population numbers will
still be growing in Austria for about 25 years because the negative birthrate balance
canbecompensatedbyimmigrationforthetimebeing(Hanika2001).Theagestruc-
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2 For details on the study concept, cf. Schimany (2003). For detailed results, cf. Schimany
(2002).ture of the Austrian population, however, will see significant changes already in the
nearfuture.Childrenunder15willbedecreasingbothinnumbersandproportion.At
thesametime,thelabourforce,i.e.,thepopulationaged15–60,willseeacontinuous
decrease. On the other hand, there will be a considerable increase very soon for the
population aged 60+ becausemore sizeablevintage cohorts than before arenow ap-
proaching their retirement age. The “demographic breathing space”, which up to
now was available with regard to the imminent population ageing process, is there-
forealreadyovernowforAustria.Thefollowingillustrationclearlyshowsthefuture
development of the population by broad age groups (cf. Fig. 2).
Figure 2:
Development of the Austrian population 2000–2050, by broad age groups
Inthiscontext,respondentswereaskedtogivetheiropiniononthefutureincreas-
ing proportion of aged persons in the total population. If we first take a look at the
2001 survey results, there is the following picture (cf. Fig. 3): about one fifth of the
respondents (21%) see positive aspects in the fact that the society is ageing, while
abouthalfofthem(42%)takeaneutralpositiononthisissue.Thehighpercentageof
individualswhowere“notsure”showsthatmanypeopleremainuncertainaboutthe
challenges and the opportunities of the ageing population. More than one third
(35%), however, have a negative view of this ageing process. This could lead to the
conclusion that the future increasing proportion of aged persons in the total popula-
tion also provokes a number of fears in many individuals.
Differentiatingindividualsbysocialcharacteristicsrevealsthefollowingpicture:
Therearenosignificantdifferencesbyagegroupsorbygender.Youngerindividuals
and males assess the process of ageing slightly more negatively than older respon-
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Note: Middle variant. Based on calculations from Statistics Austria.
Source: Hanika (2001:630).dents or females. Somewhat higher variations are observed when differentiating by
education level or income. It is in particular individuals with higher education level
and higher income who consider ageing more negatively. This is valid for both sur-
veys.Similarly,individualsforwhomreligionisanimportantpartoftheirlifeevalu-
ate the process of ageing a lot more negatively than respondents who state that
religion is not playing any role at all for them.
Comparedwiththesurveymadein1992,however,theproportionofrespondents
givinganegativeviewofpopulationageinghasclearlydiminished(cf.Fig.3).Atthe
same time, the number of individuals who see it in a positive light is now ten times
higher. Obviously, the ageing society evokes increasingly positive associations. Or,
under a more matter-of-fact aspect: the approach of an irreversible change is being
anticipated.
Figure 3:
Assessment of population ageing – comparison PPA1/PPA2 (1992/2001)
4 Attitudes towards policies for the aged
Inthissectionweinvestigatetheassessmentofold-ageprovisions(see4.1)andof
the pension benefits system (4.2). Furthermore, we introduce the attitudes towards
the transition into retirement (see 4.3) and preferences towards the age of entry into
retirement (4.4).
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Note: The exact wording of the question was, “The proportion of people aged 60 years and over is expected to rise
sharply in the future. How do you rate this process?”
Source: PPA II, Question G1; PPA I, Question 57.4.1 Attitudes towards the state’s responsibilities in the field of social
policy
As the Austrian state provides, compared to other countries, a large-scale and
rather generous social security (Schmid 2002), welfare-state benefits receive high
acceptance in the population (Reßler 2002). Despite some tendencies towards
liberalisation and rising contribution burdens because of economic and social struc-
tural problems in connexion with industrial and sociodemographic change, there is
no evidence for an increasingly or even fundamentally negative attitude toward the
welfare state system in Austria. This is also indicated by the respondents’attitudes
towards the state’s socio-political responsibility. At the same time, it can be clearly
seenwhatrelevancethepopulationassignstoold-agepoliciesincomparisontoother
fields of policy. In this respect one should consider that in Austria, a person’s mate-
rialsecurityinoldageistoalargeextentdependentonbenefitscomingfromthepub-
lic old-age security systems (Wöss 2002:92).
3
In general, the state’s responsibility in the field of social policy is deemed to be
very high (cf. Fig. 4). By far the greatest responsibility is assigned to the state in the
fieldsof“old-ageprovision”(93%)and“labourmarketpolicy”(92%).Thisopinion
is being held by all groups, that is, independent of specific characteristics of the re-
spondentssuchasage,sexorclasstoroughlythesameextent.Acomparisonwiththe
PPA1dataalsoshowsthatthestate’sresponsibilityinthefieldofold-ageprovisionis
invariably assigned considerable importance: 94% compared to 93%.
4
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3 In Austria, the system of old-age provision rests largely (90%) on the state pension systems
and only 10% comes from private and company pensions. In international comparison the
shareofthestate’scontributionisthusrelativelyhighsinceeveninGermany,thisshareisonly
at slightly more than 80%.
4 The distinctly higher percentage of 84% for the policy field “provision of suitable accommo-
dation” in 1992 has to do with a strong immigration wave. This was as a consequence of the
conflictinformerYugoslavia.Asaresult,therewasatemporaryshortageoflow-priceaccom-
modation in the private housing market at the time.Figure 4:




other field—with the exception of the social problem of “Familiesin poverty”—has
received less attention in the past than that of old-age provision (30% and 24%, re-
spectively). Conversely, again with the exception of “Families in poverty”, people
think that in all other political fields more has been done than in matters of old-age
provision (17% and 21%, respectively).
Amongthoserespondents whothink thatthestatehavedonecomparativelylittle
in the field of old-age provision in recent years, there are several groups who differ
noticeably from the average (24%). These are, among others, single parents and un-
employedpersonsaswellasgenerallypeoplecomingfromstructurallybackwardre-
gions.Quiteevidently,inallthesecasesthegovernmenttransferincomeisofpartic-
ularly high importance for subsistence. It is surprising that this evaluation hardly
shows any difference by main age groups: the 50+ group only has a slightly more
critical opinion than the 20–34 as well as the 35–49 age groups (26% vs. 22% and
23%). This is also true when controlling for other variables. However, we observed
aninterestingvariationinsidetheagegroupshere.Thismightsupportthethesisthat
“socialequality”isalsotheproblemof“systemlosers”and“systemwinners”within
one generation, rather than only the problem between young and old.
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Note: Categories “entirely responsible” and “rather responsible” are aggregated here.
Source: PPA II, Question B1; PPA I, Question 4.Figure 5:
Assessment of the state’s activities in recent years in a number of political fields—
results of PPA2 (2001)
To summarise, weseethat the state’s responsibility in the field of social policy is
stillattributedaveryimportantrole.Thereforethereisnoreasontospeakaboutade-
cline in the public acceptance of the welfare state. Furthermore we find that in com-
parisontootherpoliticalfieldsthestateisassignedaparticularlystrongresponsibil-
ityinmattersofold-ageprovision.Intherespondents’opinion,however,itisjustthe
field of old-age provision that has received less attention in recent past than other





tions would be most accepted by the population.
4.2 Attitudes towards the future design of the pension system
The development in growth and structure of the population on the one hand and
the process of the labour market and employment on the other show that under the
currentconditionsaswellasinthefuturethepresentpensionsystemcannotbemain-
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Note:Theexactwordingofthequestionwas,“Accordingtoyouropinion,inrecentyearsthestatehaspaidless,more
or the same attention than before, to the following issues?”
Source: PPA II, Question B2tained without changes. There are several indicators to corroborate this, such as the
development of the old-age quotient and the pensioner ratio (Wöss 2002:93).
5
Anypoliticaloptionsforreformingthepensioninsurancesystemwillthereforehave
to concentrate on stabilising the revenue basis and to react to the demographic
change.
Iftherespondentshadtheirsay,thecurrentpensionsystemwouldbekeptlargely
without any changes. This is implied by the results shown in Figure 6. At any rate,
thereseemstobenodefinitepreferenceforanyofthesuggestedpossibilitiesamong
thepopulation.Whatrespondentswouldstilllikethemostareanincreaseofthepen-
sion insurance contribution, and the abolition of early retirement possibilities (43%
and36%,respectively).Increasingtheretirementage,ontheotherhand,ispreferred
only by one fifth (20%) of the respondents. And lowering the amount of pension al-
lowances is only seen as an acceptable way of reforming the pension system by a
very small minority (7%).
The other two measures suggested in the survey will not be dealt with here since
these are not measuresinherent to the system that would be compatible with current
pension law (Schimany 2002). On the one hand, benefits for families should be fi-
nanced by way of the tax system,and on the other, therewould be constitutional ob-
jections concerning any obligation of children to support their parents financially in
old age.
6
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5 The old-age quotient is defined as follows: population aged 60+ years per 100 of population
aged20–59 years.The definition of retirement rate isthe number of pensionbenefit receivers





als” have been demanded. The essential necessity of pension reform is actually linked to in-
creasingchildlessness.Hencethisshouldbealsooneconsequenceofthepensionsystem.Par-
entswillbepenalised,whilethechildlesswillbeprivileged.Forthedetaileddiscussion,where
the number of children in pay-as-you-go financing of the pension benefits is taken into
account, cf. Konrad and Richter (2003).Figure 6:
Preferences with regard to measures for a pension reform – results of PPA2
Whendifferentiating respondents bysocialcharacteristics,thereisthefollowing
picture: a selection by age and sex hardly shows any difference—women tend to fa-
vour increasing the retirement age slightly more while men give a somewhat higher
preference to increasing the pension insurance contribution and lowering the pen-
sion allowance. Other social characteristics, such as the marital status or the exis-
tence of children in the family, do not provide any sharp boundaries either.
Greaterdifferencesareto befound when considering featuressuch aseducation,
income and political preference (cf. Summary 2). Persons with higher educational
levelsandhigherincomesagreewithincreasingpensioninsurancecontributionsand
the retirement age, respectively, more often than on average. Persons with low edu-
cationandlowincomelevels,ontheotherhand,showunder-averageapprovalofany
proposal to change the pension system. The extent of approval to any option is thus
largely dependent on the socio-economic status of the respondents. And this is true
basically for all age groups and both sexes.
Another finding was that the extent of approval varies—though not so
clearly—with the preferred political party. Respondents with a preference for the
ÖVP(Austrian People’sParty) wereamong those who werestill mostopen-minded
about a comprehensive pension reform, while those with a preference for the FPÖ
(FreedomParty)onthewholetendtoopposeanytypeofpensionreformparticularly
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Note: The exact wordingof the question was, “There are several ways in which the state could ensure that it will be
possible to finance old-age benefits in the future. If you had to choose, which of the following ways would you
prefer?”
Source: PPA II, Question G6.strongly. However, no option received approval regardless of party preference. This
resultsupportstheassessmentinthepoliticaldiscussionthatanypensionreformthat
is to be sustainable in the long run can only be realised as a joint venture by all
political parties.
Summary 2:

























































Note: Extent of approval: – below average; + above average; = average. * = 95% significance level of probabilityof
deviation. The deviations are robust when considering males or females separately, as well as the three main age
groups: 20–34, 35–49, 50–64.
Source: PPA II, Question G 6.
4.3 Attitudes towards the transition into retirement
Thepreferencesinregardofthefuturedesignofthepensionsystemshowthefol-
lowing ideal pattern: the majority of respondents refuses lowered pension allow-
ancesandadelayedentryintoretirement.Instead,however,thereisacertainwilling-
ness to give up existing encouragements to leave the workforce prematurely and to
accept higher contributions to the pension insurance, in order to collect pension al-
lowances in the same amount as today. This option assumes a rigid pension system.
What would also be imaginable, however, is a flexible transition into retirement by
developing smooth models such as part-time work for the elderly.
In the context of demographic change, there are various reasons for a flexible
transition into retirement, namely reasons of pension law, labour market policy and
social gerontology. Firstly, the general situation of the pension insurance will force
peopletolongerworkinglivesinthefuture.Modelsofflexibletransitionhelptheel-
derlytoremainintheworkingsystemlongerthanbefore,whichrelievesthepension
166 Attitudes toward Policy on Ageingsystem. A second aspect is that projections of the demographic transformations as-
sume the workforce potential to change in terms of numbers and age structure. It is
supposedthatthedecreasingpotentialofemployedpersonsandthesimultaneousde-
cline of younger people in the workforce cannot be compensated just by increasing
thefemalelabour participation andby immigration alone. Models offlexible transi-
tion into retirement contribute to integrating the elderly into the workforce and also
introducealongerworkinglifetimeinthefuture(Clemens2001:187).Thirdly,there
are reasons of social gerontology in favour of the “flex retirement” concept, propa-
gatedinthe1970s,whichprovidesforagradualshorteningoftheworkingtimeafter
reaching a certain age so that a measured transition into life after working can be
achieved (Morschäuser 1999:175).
Theresultsconcerning thedesiredformofthistransition (cf.Figure 7)showthat
onlyaboutoneoutoften(12%)ofthepersonswanttomaintainthecurrentrigidsys-
tem. While more than half of them (53%) do favour the traditional system, they
wouldwanttheoptiontobeallowedtodosomeworkafterretirement.Overonethird
(36%), however, prefer a flexible transition into retirement. This result shows that
models for a smoother transition do find acceptance among the population.
Figure 7:
Preferences concerning the transition into retirement—results of PPA2
Differentiating the persons by social characteristics, we have the following pic-
ture (cf. Summary 3): above all, the older generation (45+) prefers to maintain the
rigid pension system, while younger respondents (up to age 39)—and also women
and people with higher education and higher income—more often desire a flexible
transition. The large majority of respondents can thus imagine finishing their work-
inglivesinaflexiblewayandtobe“productive”and“active”duringretirement.This
is an important indicator both for labour market policy and for the politics of civic
solidarity.
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Note: The exact wording of the question was, “Do you think that the policy concerning the transition from work to
retirement should be:”
Source: PPA II, Question G11.Summary 3:
Preferences concerning the transition into retirement, by social characteristics— results of
PPA2
Characteristic Maintaining the rigid
pension system
Maintaining the rigid pension system
plus working option in retirement
Flexible transition
into retirement
Age 20–34 – /* – + /*
Age 35–49 + – +
Age 50–64 – /* + – /*
Men +/= = – /=
Women –/= = +/=
Income – lower + + –
Income – higher – /* – /* + /*
Education – lower + + /* – /*
Education – higher – /* – /* + /*
Note: The exact wording of the question was, “Do you think that the policy concerning the transition from work to
retirementshouldbe:”Extentofapproval:–belowaverage;+aboveaverage;=average.*=95%significancelevelof
probability of deviation.
Source: PPA II, Question G 11.
4.4 Preferences concerning the retirement age
Thepreferencesastomeasureswithregardtothepensionreformandthepersonal
desires concerning the transition into retirement gain even more meaningfulness
whentheyarecombinedwithpersons’statementsabouttheexpectedandthedesired
retirementage.In2001,theaverageageatwhichpeopleactuallyretiredwasapprox.
58 years for both sexes (cf. Summary 4). The desired retirement age of the inter-
viewed non-pensioners is thus one year below the actual average. However, the re-
tirementagethattheyareexpectingisaboutfouryearsmorethanitisinpresentreal-
ity. It can therefore be assumed that the persons already reflect the proposed “in-
crease in the actual retirement age” in their life plans. There is another interesting
correlation:personswhowishtobecomerelativelyoldshowagreaterapprovalofin-
creasing the retirement age—and indeed more frequently wish for later retirement.
We even observed a significant correlation between expected age and expected re-
tirementage.This isin particular valid for individuals with higher education aswell
as for those with higher income (Rho = 0.20 and 0.16).
Ifwecomparetheresultsofthetwosurveys,wehavethefollowingpicture:onav-
erage, persons in the PPA2 survey expect, and wish for, a higher retirement age than
thosefromthePPA1survey.Thisistrueformenandwomenalike.Whatisstrikingis
that the ages given by the respondents show a rise parallel to the increasing life ex-
pectancy (cf. Summary 4). The results therefore indicate that respondents are in-
168 Attitudes toward Policy on Ageingcreasingly anticipating the process of longer survival: to live longer also means to
work longer. The postponement of the actual entry into retirement is thus taken into
account when people plan their lives. This indicates that there is a particular transit
from the model of compressed education and working phases naturally connected
with a sooner exit from the labour force, to the model with distributed training and
working phases but also with postponed exit from the labour force.
Summary 4:
Average retirement age—comparison PPA1/PPA2
Average retirement age Total Men Women
Expected retirement age of non-pensioners PPA2
Desired retirement age of non-pensioners PPA2
Actual retirement age 2001
Life expectancy from birth in 2001
Life expectancy at age 60 in 2001
Expected retirement age of non-pensioners PPA1
Desired retirement age of non-pensioners PPA1
Actual retirement age 1992
Life expectancy from birth in 1992
































when would you prefer to retire?”
Sources: PPA II, Questions G7 and G8 and Hauptverband 2002; PPA I, Questions 58, 59 and 65; Kytir et al.
(2002:748).
If one only looks at the answers given by respondents to the PPA2 survey about
theexpectedretirementage,therearecertaindifferencesbetweenthevariousgroups
of persons, which, however, are also institutionally conditioned (cf. Summary 5). In
Austria,thestatutoryretirementageis60yearsforwomenbut65yearsformen.Full
equalisation will not come into effect until 2033. This difference is likely to be the
main explanation why women much more frequently than men expect to go into re-
tirementalreadybeforetheageof60.Biggerdifferencescanalsobefoundaccording
torespondents’currentage:onethirdofthe35+agegroup,butonlyonefifthofthose
50+, expect to retire as late as at 65 or even later. There are also considerable differ-
encesaccordingtorespondents’educationlevel.Thetrendhereis:themoreeducated
respondents are,the morefrequently do they assumeto go into retirementonly after
being 60 or 65, respectively. However, it must be taken into account that education
level and age are correlated.
Asforthedesiredretirementage,thereareagainroughlythesamedifferencesby
sex and age. Significant differences can be found here as well by the level of educa-
tion,butalsobytypeofoccupationandincome.Inparticularpersonswithloweredu-
cation level, lower professional status and lower income would prefer to retire from
workinglifebeforeage60.Adesiredretirement“asearlyaspossible”couldbeinter-
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the current job. These results therefore also turn the attention towards increased ef-
forts at“humanising the working life”.Increasing the actualretirementageneeds to
be accompanied by certain measures in favour of longer employment.
Summary 5:
Preferences concerning the transition into retirement, by social characteristics— results of
PPA2
Characteristic Preference < 60 years Preference > 60 years
Age 20–34 = =
Age 35–49 = =
Age 50–64 – /* + /*
Men – /* + /*
Women + /* – /*
Education – lower + /* – /*
Education – higher – /* + /*
Professional status lower + –
Professional status higher – +
Income – lower + /* – /*
Income – higher – +
Note:Extentofapproval: –below average;+ above average;= average. *= 95%significancelevel ofprobabilityof
deviation.
Source: PPA II, Questions G7 and G8.
5 Conclusions
Theattitudestowardsthepolicyofageingshowthatthereisanundiminished ac-
ceptance of the welfare state. Generally, the responsibility of the state in matters of
social policy is deemed to be very high. This is particularly true for the field of
old-ageprovision.Atthesametimeweseethattheprocessofdemographicageingis
nolongerperceivedasnegativelyasitwastenyearsago.Moreover,consequencesof
demographic ageing are increasingly anticipated. The need for reforms in the pen-
sion systemis generally recognised, and people expect to haveto work longer in the
future. Nevertheless, an increase of the retirement age is still not predominantly ac-
cepted.Atthesametime,however,thereislarge-scaleapprovalofmeasuresforflex-
ibletransitionintoretirement.Thesurveyresultsthusraisethemostcentralquestion
of how labour market and social policy can be better integrated, in the given eco-
nomic and demographic circumstances,to allowelderly persons to remainlonger in
the working process.
170 Attitudes toward Policy on AgeingIfonetakesthePPAresults,aswellas,e.g.,thoseofaEurobarometersurveycon-
ducted in 2001 (Kohl 2003), as a basis, it becomes quite clear that any promising
strategy for prolonging the active working life cannot only consist in raising the age
limit and abolishing early retirement, respectively, as envisaged by the pension re-
formadoptedinAustriainsummer2003.
7Itwouldratherbenecessarytobecomeac-
tive in the field of flexibilisation of the transition into retirement in order to bring
about an increase in the actual retirement age.
As mentioned above, aside from diminishing numbers in the workforce, the de-
mographicdevelopmentleadsustoexpectastructuralshiftintheageoftheworking
population as well (Coomans 2001; Fent 2003). If one assumes a constant labour





it will therefore be necessary to adopt a twofold strategy: on the one hand, the pen-
sionsystemmustallowflexibletransitionsandevenearlyretirementsundersocially
and financially acceptable conditions, while on the other, the employment system
must provide the basic requirements for elderly persons to continue working
(Naegele 2001; Kommission 2002; Clemens et al. 2003). This requires eliminating
age discrimination in the recruitment and human resources policies of firms
(Bellmann et al. 2003). Increasing the labour participation of the elderly would also
be accompanied by positive effects for the pension system. The elderly do not only
constitute themostimportant resourcefor stabilising thefuture workforce supply in
terms of quantity (Fuchs 2003), they also form a large political potential for a
sustainable consolidation of the pension system (Guger/Mayerhofer 2001; 2003).
Aholisticagepolicyintegratingsocialandemploymentpoliciesislikelytomeet
large-scale acceptance in the population. This is corroborated by the PPA results,
which on the whole seem to imply that the population is increasingly accommodat-
ingtodemographicchange.Furthermore,thefindingsindicatethatthepolicyofage-




is calculated on. This means in fact:
1.Bringingtheactualretirementagetothelevelstipulatedbylaw(65yearsformalesand60
for females);
2.Reducing the pension payments (by max. 10% of the current amount) for people who go
into retirement early or even at the currently accepted “normal” retirement age.
3.Because of the prolongation of the pension calculation period from 15 to 45 years the
pension benefits will be lower. To compensate for losses, it is possible to take out private
old-age insurance, which is subsidised by the state.
8 Whetherashortageofthelabourforcewillindeedtakeplaceafter2015isnotclearasyet.The
processofrationalisationcouldactuallyreducelabourdemand.Formoredetailsofthelabour




9 If such an evaluation programme were established, the
field of sociological age research in Austria could considerably gain in scientific
legitimacy and political relevance.
Figure 8:
Development of the Austrian population at working age (15–64) and of the number of people
employed (2000–2050, assuming a constant labour force participation rate)
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Note: Population projections, Statistics Austria.
Source: Fent (2003).
9 Althoughparticipationintheinternationalprojects“Share”and“GenerationsandGenderSur-
vey (GGS)” is intended for 2004, this cannot be considered a alternative to an independent
old-age survey. Although the “Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe” (Share)
does concentrate on the 50+ population groups, it uses a multi-dimensional research design
which combines interdisciplinarity, international comparability and a panel approach. The
questionnaire, however, is rather heterogenous, giving particular emphasis on health and fi-
nances when analysing the life situation of elderly persons (Börsch-Supan et al, 2003). The
GGStreatsquestionsconcerningoldageonlyataminorlevel,sothatadifferentiatedanalysis
of a number of problematical areas is not possible (Max Planck Institute 2003). What could
serveasanexample,ontheother hand,isthedesignof theold-age surveyrecently conducted
in Germany (Hoff et al. 2003).References
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